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Rollins College
GRAD UATE PROGRAM IN
EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
Rollin s Co ll ege is an accred it ed me mber o f t h e Sout h ern Associat ion of Co lleges
and Sc hoo ls. Th e Teac h e r Educat ion Programs and Counse lin g Pro grams ava il abl e throu gh the Department of Educat ion h ave been app roved by th e Fl o rida
State Depa rtm e n t of Educat ion. Rollin s is also a m e mb er of the Associat io n of
Amer ica n Co lleges, th e Amer ica n Co un ci l of Educat ion, th e Florid a Association
of Co ll eges and Univers iti es, the Co ll ege Entrance Exam in ation Bo ard, So uth ern
Conference o f Graduate Sc hool s, and the America n Association of Un ivers ity
Women.
Th e Graduate Pro gram in Education and Hum an D eve lopment offers preparati o n programs and Master 's deg rees in teach i ng and counse lin g. The Graduate
Program brings to geth er a full-time facu lty of profess iona ls comm it tted to
im provin g the qua lity o f pract ice o f profess ional s serv ing in sc hoo ls, agenc ies,
and com muniti es in Ce ntral Florid a, at th e state leve l, nati o nally an d overseas .

DEGREES OFFERED
Th e Graduate Prog ram in Educat ion an d Hum an Deve lopment o ff ers th e fo ll owin g deg rees: Master of Education (M.Ed.) , and Master of Arts (M .A.). Th e Graduate Program also o ff ers a w id e va ri ety o f co urses fo r recertificati o n. Th e Ma ste r
of Education degree is offe red w ith a speciali zat ion in ele m entar y edu ca tion
wh il e th e M aster of Arts degree lea d s to a spec iali zat ion in counse lin g. A ll
gradu ates of Rollin s' sta te-ap prove d p rograms at the M aste r' s level are e li gib le
for th e Florid a Leve l 02 Teachers Cert ifi ca te.

ADMISSIONS
APPLICATION
App li ca ti o n fo r adm iss ion sho uld be addressed to th e Graduate Pro gram in
Ed ucation and Hum an Deve lopment. An Adm issions Comm ittee rev iews all
app li ca tion s and recomme nd s action . The Comm ittee do es not act until an
adm iss io ns fil e is co mpl ete. Th e admi ssio ns fil e mu st co nt ain : an app li ca tion
form; thr ee (3) reco mm end at io n fo rms; offic ial tr an sc ript s from each in st itu tion
att end ed; official scores on th e GRE (G rad uate Record Examination) , o r MAT
(M ill e r's Ana log ies Test); a ca ree r goa l statem ent o f at leas t two pages and a co py
o f teac hin g cert ifi ca te and /o r official sta teme nt of ce rtifi cat ion n eed s fr o m t he
Fl o rid a State Departm e nt of Educat io n. Tho se not seek in g ce rtifi cat ion must
comp lete a ce rtifi cat ion wa ive r form . A ll admi ss ion mat eri als mu st be in o n e
week b efor e reg istr ation. A no n-refund abl e applica tion fee of $25.00 is payable
upon app li cat ion for ad mi ss ion. Adm ission mu st be granted and approved
before a stud e nt may reg ister for courses . Adm iss ion to th e Graduate Programs in
Education and Hum an D eve lopment does not imp ly d egree candidacy.
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ADMISSION AS A DEGREE-SEEKING STUDENT
Th e ge n eral require m ent s fo r admi ss io n to a d eg ree pr og ram are:
1. A bach elor' s deg ree fro m an acc redited co ll ege o r uni ve rsity.
2. A " B" aver age in und ergradu at e and. graduate work.
3. A relevant edu ca ti o nal bac kgro und suffi cient to enable th e appli cant t o
pur sue gradu at e study in his/h er chosen fi eld.
4 . Co mpl e ti o n o f an y sp ecial requirem ents required for th e intend ed degree
prog ram .

ADMISSION AS A SPECIAL STUDENT
Th e sp ecial stud e nt catego ry is avail abl e in teach er edu ca tion o nl y fo r appli ca nt s
who are see kin g ce rtifi ca ti o n, rece rt ifi cati o n, o r do no t wi sh t o pursue a d eg ree.
Th e appli ca tion pro ce dure for sp ecial stud e nts requires submi ss io n o f :
1. An application form
2. A le tter of recomm endati o n fr o m prese nt empl oyer
3. Offi cial tran scr ipts fr o m all in stituti o n s atte nde d.
Special st ud e nts wi shin g t o excee d 15 se m ester ho urs mu st obtain writte n p ermi ss ion from th e H ead of th e Gradu ate Pro gram in Educati o n and Hum an
Developm e nt. Stud e nts see king ce rtifi ca tion mu st fil e an offi cial statem ent fr o m
th e Florida Stat e Dep artment of Edu ca tion whi ch sp ec ifi es cour ses nee ded for
ce rtifi ca tion. Should a spec ial stud ent des ire to pursue a d eg ree pr og ram , h e/s he
mu st reappl y and m ee t th e admi ss io n req uir em ents fo r a d eg ree see kin g stud ent
and be re-c lassifi ed . Thi s requ es t mu st b e mad e in w ri tin g.

OTHER ADMISSIONS POLICIES
All deg ree stud ents wh o have b ee n admitt ed to g radu ate stud y in t h e G radu ate
Pro gram in Edu cation and Hum an Deve lo pm ent mu st reapply wh en pl annin g to
beg in an o th er d egree pro gram. Spec ial admi ss io ns requir em ents whi ch appl y t o
sp ec ifi c deg ree pro gram s are li sted und er th e d escr ipti o n s of th ose pro grams.
All requ ests fo r in fo rm ati o n and co rr es p o nd en ce relatin g to admi ss io n s sho ul d
be addr essed to :
Offi ce o f Ad mi ss ion s
Gradu at e Pro gram in Edu ca ti o n and Hum an D eve lo pm e nt
Campu s Box 2726
Rollin s Co ll ege
Wint er Park , Fl o rid a 32789- 4499
All d eg r ee see kin g stud ents wh o h ave n o t tak e n co urses within a fi ve-yea r peri o d
mu st reapply for admi ss io n and m ee t all admi ss io n requir em ents in eff ect at th e
tim e o f appli ca tion. Co urses to fulfill th e deg ree requirem e nt mu st b e co mpl eted
within six yea rs of th e first reg istr at io n .
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CALENDAR
Th e Grad uat e -Prog ram o p era tes o n th e se m es ter syst em : a 15-wee k fa ll te rm , a
15-we ek sp rin g te rm , and a 7- ½-wee k summ er term . Special co ur ses are o ff ered
in a fo ur week Janu ary Ter m .

REGISTRATION
Eac h g radu ate stud ent in goo d st andin g in th e Graduate Prog ram in Edu ca tion
and Hum an Deve lopme nt is mail ed a reg ist ration pa ck et whi ch includ es a
Sc hed ul e o f Co urses in ad va nce o f eac h reg ul ar t erm. Th e Sch edul e o f Co urses
prov id es in fo rmation abo ut co urses, reg istr ation , d ea dl i n es, fees, and
p roce dures .
A f ull -ti me aca d em ic lo ad is nin e (9) se m este r ho urs in th e fa ll and sprin g term s
an d six (6) se m es ter ho urs in th e summ er t erm.
Ro llin s Co ll ege ca nnot guarantee t h e length o f tim e needed b y a stud ent t o
co mpl e te all deg ree r equire me nts. M os t full -tim e stud ent s are abl e to co mpl et e
th eir deg ree prog ram within t wo yea rs if th ey att end full - ti me and sequ ence th eir
co urses pro pe rl y. Part -tim e stud ents sho ul d pl an to atte nd fo r at leas t three ye ars
(six term s).
Tuto ri al sess io n s, Direc ted lndi vi.du al Study (DI S) are o ff ered t o stud ents with
o ffi cial app rova l. Tut o ri als are p ermitt ed o nl y wh e n a course required for graduati o n is no t sc hed ul ed , o r w h en an un avo id abl e sch edul e co nfli ct prevents a
st ud ent fr o m co mpl etin g d eg ree requir em e nts on a reaso n abl e bas is.

C URRENT FEES
A ppli ca ti o n fo r Admi ss io n Fee
(A n o n- refund abl e f ee p aya bl e b y all stud ents who seek
admi ss io n to gradu ate standin g.)

$25.00

11 0.00
33 0 .00

Tui t io n (pe r se m es t e r ho ur)
Pe r t hr ee-se m es t e r- ho ur co urse
C hange o f Co urse Registr ati o n Fee
(C harged to all st ud ents c hangin g o r addin g co urses durin g
and aft er r eg istr ati o n p eri o d. )

15.00

Grad u ati o n Fee
Payab le d u ri ng th e las t ter m of stud y.

20.00

Pr act icum Fee
Paya bl e fo r sp ecifi c courses as in dica ted in th e
Sc h edul e o f Co urses.

50.00

Late Reg istr ati o n Fee

15.00

Late Ad mi ss io n Fee

10.00

All fees and charges ar e subj ect to ch ange w ithout no ti ce.
In fo rm at io n co n ce rnin g fed erall y guarant eed stud ent loa ns is ava il abl e fr o m th e
Offi ce o f Stud e nt Fi nan cial A id .
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REFUND POLICY
Refunds are made to students who officially withdraw as follows:
Withdrawals during Registration
Withdrawals through 2nd class meeting
Withdrawls through 4th class meeting
Withdrawals following the 4th class meeting

100% Refund
75% Refund
50% Refund
NO REFUND

Refunds in all cases are based on the official date of withdrawal. All official
withdrawals are made in person by completing the proper form.

LIBRARY
The Rollins College Library collection of over 200,000 volumes of books and
periodicals and 36,000 documents is available for your use as a Rollins student.
The humanities and social sciences materials are housed in the Olin Library
building. Library faculty will assist students with research needs through bibliographic appointments and DIALOG computer searches (call 646-2376). Hours of
service are posted at the library.

HOUSING
Rollins has no designated campus housing for graduate students. Housing is
available within a short distance of the College .

ACADEMIC POLICIES
GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Rollins employs a variety of instructional methods and formats. Class attendance policies may vary with each professor. Each student is responsible for
arranging with the individual instructor the completion of assigned work.
2. The grading system used in all courses and comprehensive examinations
includes the following grades defined as:
A. - indicates consistently excellent work and implies effort and performance that is clearly outstanding in quality.
B. - indicates work of the quality normally expected of a graduate student; it
implies satisfactory to very good effort and achievement.
C. - indicates work that is below the quality normally expected in graduate
study.
F - indicates work that is clearly unacceptable in graduate level study .
Cr - indicates mastery of the required competencies for course credit (used
only in special courses and for Student Teaching) .
NCr - indicates failure to master the required competencies for course credit
(used only in special courses and for Student Teaching) .
W - indicates withdrawal from a course in which performance was satisfactory or untested .
WF - indicates withdrawal from a course in which performance was at a level
described by F (above) .
XF - indicates unauthorized withdrawal
I - indicates that work was incomplete
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For purposes of comp u tin g grade ave rages and cred its ea rn ed:
A
B
C
F
WF
XF

=
=
=
=
=
=

4 quality
3 quality
2 q uality
0 quality
0 quality
0 qua lit y

points
points
points
points
points
points

Academic cred it is assigned fo r A, B, C, Cr. Th e grade s of Cr, NCr, W ., and I are
not used in comp utin g a st ud ent's grade point ave ra ge . No plu ses or minu ses are
used.
3. A ll degree and certif icate programs require a grade point ave rage of B (3. 0)
for graduat io n. When a stude n t's average fa ll s below B (3.0) he/ she is pl aced
on academ ic probation. The stu d ent must bring his/he r g rade poin t average
up to 3.0 during the next se m ester of reg istration or he/ she is subj ect to
academic dismissal. No more than six (6) se mester hours of C (2.0) may be
included as degree cred it. Further C work is counted as grad uate non degree credit. If a co urse is repeated, the first grad e is changed to nondegree cred it. A grade of F co nst itutes reaso ns for acade m e di smi ssa l.
4. Once reg iste red for a co urse, a st ud ent must file an off icial withdrawal form
in order to drop that co urse . A ll unoffi cial withdrawa ls res ult in a grade of XF.
Withdrawal forms may be sec ured at the Graduate Pro gra m office. (See
Refund Policy)
5. A grade of I, ind icat in g that co urse work is Incomplete, may be ass ig ned only
w hen circumsta nces beyond the co ntro l of the st ud ent make it imposs ibl e
for t he stdu ent to co mpl ete the aca demi c work within the norm al period .
Th e instructor ass igns a dead lin e for t he comp letion of the wo rk which in no
case w ill exceed t he end of the following term . Failure to co mplete the
academ ic work in the designated time results in a grade of F.
6. At the close of eac h term, each stude nt rece ives a grade report showin g all
grad uate co ursewo rk at Ro llin s. Transcr ipts are issued on ly upon writte n
requ est. An appli ca tion for an officia l transcript is ava il ab le in th e Graduate
Pr og ram off ice. Offi cial transcripts are $2.00 eac h . On e fr ee official transcript
is sent to eac h student upon his/ her graduation .
7. A ll degree seek in g students are assigned an adviso r and an individualized
Plan of St udy is prepared by the Program H ead. Any cha nges in thi s Pl an may
be made on ly w ith th e approva l of the advi sor and the H ead . St ud ents who
wis h to change degree stat us mu st submit a w ritten req uest. If this req uest is
approved, stude nts must meet all requirements of the new stat u s.
8. Cert ification stude nts are responsible for commun icat io n with the Certification Division of the State Department of Education in Tallahassee, Florida for
specifi cs rega rding their cert ifi catio n stat us. Rollin s requ ires stud ents to
obta in an Officia l Statement of Certif ica tion Defi ciencies from the State; this
report serves as th e bas is fo r academ ic adv isin g. Ro llin s wi ll not verify th e
certif ication stat us of courses from ot her co ll eges.
9. Degree seeking st ud ents may app ly for transfer of up to six semeste r hours of
graduate leve l cou rse work from anoth er acc red it ed in st itu t ion by filing an
app li cation for transfer cred it. Transfer cred it is approved when:
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a. The course is relevant to the degree program.
b . Graduate credit is earned from an accredited institution.
c. Graduate credit is earned within six years of the anticipated Rollins
graduation date, and
d . The course carries a grade of B or better.
e. The course has not been graded credit/no credit.
No transfer credit is approved until 12 semester hours are completed in the
Graduate Program in Education and Human Development. Credit obtained
through correspondence study is not applicable to any graduate degree
program .
10. Al I credit applied to a degree program must be earned within six years of the
first registration.
11. Students may receive an F and/or be removed from graduate standing for
academic dishonesty, which includes plagiarism and the deliberate violation
of any condition established for a test or assignment.
12. All academic policies of the Graduate Program in Education and Human
Development are approved by the Faculty of the Department and Academic
Policy Council of Rollins College.

COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATIONS
All degree programs require that a student pass a comprehensive examination.
Eligible students are notified of the examination particulars by mail. The examinations are three-hour written tests normally taken no earlier than the last term
of course work . Those who fail an examination must wait until the next official
test date before retaking the examination, and may be required to complete
interim requirements.

GRADUATION
Graduation requirements include the following:
■ admission to degree candidacy;
■ completion of all course requirements for the degree with a grade point
■
■
■
■
■

average of B (3.0) or above;
successful completion of the comprehensive examination
filing an Intent to Graduate Form;
payment of the $20 graduation fee;
payment of any outstanding fees to the College ; and
recommendation by the faculty

Students who complete all degree requirements in the Summer Term will be
awarded their degree August 15th. If they so choose, they may receive their
diploma at the annual commencement exercises in May of the following year.
Students completing their degree in the Fall Term will be awarded their degree
February 15th of the following year. If they so choose , they may receive their
diploma at the annual commencement exercises in May of the following year.
Students completing degree requirements in the Spring Term will be awarded
their degree and diploma at the annual commencement exercises in May.
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MASTER OF EDUCATION (Elementary Education)
DESCRIPTION:
The Master of Education in Elementary Educat ion is a program of advanced
studies for experienced teachers (K-6). This program offers courses in practical
areas of study to ex pand the level of educat ion and proficiency for exper ienced
elementary classroom tea chers.
Completion of the M .Ed . in Elementary Education requirements entit les the
graduate to a leve l 02 Florida Teaching Certificate.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
1. Officia l transcripts of all graduate and undergraduate study. A grade point
average of 3.0 (B) is required.
2. A statement of career goals.
3. Three letters of recommendation.
4. G RE or MAT scores .
5. Photostat of a valid regular leve l 01 Florida Teaching Certificate showing
cert ificat ion in Elementary Education.

COURSE OF STUDIES:
CORE COURSES :
■ ED 512 Elementary School Programs
■ ED 551 Guidance in the Elementary Schoo l
II ED 587 Child Development
■ ED 536 Research in Elementary Education

CONTENT COURSES :
■ ED 544 Tests & Measurements : Group Testing I
■ ED 567 Mainstreaming the Exceptional Child into the Regu lar Classroom
■ ED 575 Diagnostic Techniques in Reading
■ ED 576 Tec hniques of Corrective, Adaptive, and Accelerated Read ing
■ ED 579 Individua lizing Instruction and Instructional Materials
■ ED 552 Analysis of Curriculum Materials for Elementary Education

ELECTIVES
■ Six se mester hours of Education courses
The M .Ed . i n Elementary Educat ion is a 36 semester hour (12courses) program. A
written comprehensive exam ination is required for graduation. A report of a
successful field project is requ ired.
Each student develops an individual plan of study with an assigned advisor .
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COURSES
ED 512 - Elementary School Programs
This course rev iew s current sc hool programs found in grades 1-6. Specia l topics
includ e direct and individuali ze d in struction, continuous progr ess, and ba sic
sk ill s in struct ion and the relation of curriculum d es ign and tea ching met hods.
3 semester hours credit.
ED 525 - Teaching Strategies for Gifted and Talented Students
A study of educational aims, in stru ctional techniqu es, materia ls, and reso urces
for th e development of curriculum for gifted and tal ent ed stud ents. Th e empha sis is on the fa c ilit at ive role of the teac h er.
3 semester hours credit.
ED 531 - Working With Parents
This course presents th e parent as the child 's first te ac her. Tec hniqu es for
improving home/sc hool relat ions and for work in g with parents are exa min ed.
Specia l emphasis is on a total parent program which in cludes edu ca tion , parti cipation , invo lv ement and policy. Parti cipant s organize and impl em ent th eir own
parent program .
3 semester hours credit.
ED 542 - Futures: New and Emerging Trends Influencing
Schoo l Curriculum and Management
This course is a study of th e app li cation of futur e tec hniqu es to curriculum
development. Emphasis is placed upon th e impact and impli ca tion s of futur e
studies on curricu lum and educational systems. Ei ght ba sic me thods of futures
forecasting are co nsidered : Genius Forecast ing, Tr end Extrapo lation , Consensus
M ethods, Simu lation, Cross Imp act Matri x Analysi s, Scenarios, Dec isio n Tr ees,
Input- Output An alysis. Th e co urse provid es a rat ion ale for see kin g new curri culum approaches to prepare stud ents to li ve in the futur e.
3 semester hours cred it.
ED 544 - Tests and Measurem ents: Group Testing I
This course in cludes the fundam e ntal s of m easu rement theory and e le ment ary
statistics necessa ry for eva lu ating tes t in strum ents and inter pretin g t es t sco res.
Class participants will learn to use gro up psyc ho- edu ca tion al tes ts for in d ividual
and group appraisal.
3 semester hours credit.

ED 551 - Guidance in the Elementary School
This course acquaints clas sroo m t eac hers with the organizat ion, prin cipl es, techniqu es, and mat eri als associated with ele mentary sc hool g uidance. The co urse
assumes a familiarity with th e bas ic th eo ri es of child deve lopment, tes tin g, and
counse lin g.
3 semester hours credit.
ED 556 - Teaching in Open Spaces
This course helps teac h ers to ad apt m et hod s and m at erial s to open spa ce ed ucation . Topics includ e di sc iplinin g and classroom m ana ge ment, organizing for
in st ru ction , and utili zin g lea rnin g ce nte rs. Sp ecia l e mph as is focuses on team
teaching and plannin g.
3 se meste r hours credit.
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ED 558 - Classroom Management
This course emphasizes prevention of potential problems through the manage ment of classroom, children , and cur ri culum. Techniques to move ch ildren from
external to internal contro l are reviewed . The course identifies management
problems and matches possible so luti ons.
3 semester hours credit.

ED 561 - Learning Disabilities Theory
An overview of the major theories of learning disabilities which serve as the bases
for educationa l planning for the learning disabled . The course includes a history
of the field of learning disabilities, a study of the medical theories and treatment
procedures.
3 semester hours cred it.

ED 567 - Mainstreaming the Exceptional Child into the Regular Classroom
New federal regulations st ipul ate that children regardless of handicapping cond iti on, must be placed in the least restricted environment. This course provides
the regular classroom teacher and the special education teacher with the training
to work with confidence with exceptiona l students. Characteristics of the different except ion aliti es, task ana lysis, anecdota l record keeping, behavioral management, indi vidu ali zi ng and instruction as well as methods of teaching reading,
mathematics and informal assessment techniques in these skills areas are
explained.
3 semester hours credit .

ED 569 - Guidance for the Gifted
Working with gifted and talented individuals within a gifted education program
requires a variety of skills and competencies. These ski ll s as well as developmental approaches and issues are exam in ed.
3 semester hours cred it.

ED 570 - Nature and Needs of Gifted and Talented Learners
This course introduces the special character ist ics and needs of gifted and talented learners. Topics include: historical development of programs and concepts concerning the educat ion of the gifted and talented, identification of the
gifted and creative, and methods of encourag in g and teaching t hese specia l
students. The course reviews principles of educat ional psychology and their
appl ication in teaching the g ift ed .
3 semester hours credit.

ED 575 - Diagnostic Techniques in Reading
An intensive workshop in d i agnosing reading difficulties. Students review
research on deve lopmenta l, adaptive, and remedial reading, and study and
administer diagnostic instruments. In add iti on, students work intense ly with area
chi ldren utilizing the techniques.
3 semester hours credit ; Concurrent registration w ith ED 576 is required.
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ED 576 - Techniqu es of Correctiv e, Adaptiv e, and Accelerat ed Readin g
A n intensive w o rksh o p in prescripti ve t echniqu es and m ateri als fo r th e co rr ecti o n o f readin g probl em s. A cqu aintance with a va ri ety of readin g m at eri als, bo th
hardw are and software, and a kn ow ledge o f m eth ods o f acce leratin g readin g are
stressed.
3 se m es te r ho urs cred it - Co ncurrent reg istr ati o n w ith ED 575 is required.

ED 579 - Individualizin g In stru ction and In stru ction al Material s
Parti c ipants d eve lo p, co nstru ct, and impl em ent an in d ividu alize d prog ram fo r
th eir o wn t eac hin g situ ati o n (N thr o ugh grad e 6). Research o n lea rnin g styles and
m and ates o f th e P.R.E.P. Bills are r evi ew ed. Indi vid ua li ze d appr oach es studi ed
are t as k card s, d iag nosti c- pr escrip t ive teachin g, m o dul es, lea rnin g ce nters, co ntr act activit y p ack ages, o pen ex p er ie nce , b eh av io r and ex p eri en ce re feren ce d
m aterial s. For emo st co nsid erati o n is give n to th e man age m e nt o f space, tim e
reco rd s, m ate ri als, and children.
3 se m es te r hours cre dit.

ED 581 - Methods of Earl y Childhoo d Educa tion
Thi s course exa min es develop ment all y appropri ate str ateg ies for wo rk in g w ith
yo un g childre n wh o are acti ve lea rn ers, aut o n o m o us dec isio n-m ak ers, and w h o
lea rn bes t by co n cret e ex p eri e nces. M eth o ds for pl ay , communi ca ti o n, m at h,
science, social studi es and th e ex press ive arts are emph as ize d .
3 se m es te r hours credit .
ED 582 - Curriculum D es ign for Earl y Childh o od Educa tion
Thi s co urse exa min es th e th eo ry, princ ipl es and p racti ces o f c urri cu lum d eve lo p m ent in early childho od edu ca ti o n fro m pl annin g t o eva luati o n and recycl ed t o
pl annin g. Topi cs di scu ssed are: Wh at sho uld co mpri se th e ea rl y childh oo d
curriculum? What is th e purpose o f ea rl y childh ood sc hoo lin g? Wh at t ypes o f
ea rly childh ood c urricul a are ava il abl e?
3 se m es te r ho urs credit.
ED 587 - Child De velopm ent
Thi s co urse foc uses o n th e ph ysica l, soc ial, em o ti o nal, cog niti ve and crea tiv e
deve lo pm ent o f th e indi vidu al fr o m birth thr o u gh ad o lesce n ce. Th e co urse
stri ves fo r a b alan ce betwee n d eve lo pm ental th eo ry and pra ctice. Th eo ret ica l
po siti o ns includ e No rm ati ve-Ma tur ati o n (Gese ll ), Be havi o ri st En viro nm e ntal
(Skinn er), Psych od yn ami c (Freud and Erik so n), Cog niti ve- Tran sac ti o n al (Pi aget),
and Hum ani sm. Pr acti ca l ap p li ca ti o n with child re n in a va ri ety o f se ttin gs includ in g ho me, sch oo l and age n cy is str essed .
3 se m es te r ho urs c redit.
EE 533 - Readin g in th e Content Areas
In this co urse, th e reg ul ar cl assroo m teac he r studi es r ea din g pro cesses: wo rd
id entifi ca ti o n skill s, co mpre hen sio n skill s, stud y ski ll s an d di ag nos is fr o m a co n te nt area persp ecti ve. Th e co urse rev ie ws th e skill s n eeded to teac h and rein fo rce read ing skill s usin g th e co ntent area m ate ri als ava il abl e to subject m atte r
teac h ers.
3 se m es te r ho urs c redi t .
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EE 536 - Resea rch in Elementary Education
An anal ys is o f th e current iss ues in eleme ntary ed ucat ion prese nted in profes sion al journ als. Topics for discussion may include: te chnology in t he class room,
discipline, t eache r moral e and burn-out, the rol e of th e elementary school and
others. A formal sea rch of the litera tur e i s req uir ed . Students may choose hi s/ he r
own area of int erest to resea rch.
3 se m este r hour s c redit.
EE 552 - Analysis of Curriculum Materials for Elementary Education
This course deve lops tea c her-oriented curriculum material s and assists teac hers
in developing an objective procedure for eva luating commercial curri c ulum
materials . Th e course draws upo n commerc ial mat erial s in us e in Central Florida
to teach th e language arts , and co ntent area subj ects. Th ese mate ri als will includ e
softwa re, h ardware and compute rs.
3 se meste r h o urs credit .
EE 565 - Creative Dramatic s for the Elementary Grades
This course exam in es form s of exte mporan eo u s drama-dramatic play, pantomin e, improvisat io n, sto ry dramatization and inform al drama as crea t ed by th e
playe rs themselves. Thi s cou rse rev iews specific methods and guid elines for the
classroom teacher.
3 semester hour s credit.

EE 569 - Literature for the Elementary School Child
Thi s co urse exam ines literature ap propriat e for use in the elem e ntar y grad es.
Topi cs in clud e : th e anal ys is and classification of childr en 's authors and illustra to rs; rec urrent themes in childr en ' s literat ure; and techniques for the effective
use of lit erature in th e classroom.
3 se m es te r hours cre dit.
Th e requireme nts for the M.Ed. in El em entary Education app ly as of thi s date:
Janua ry, 1986. Co urse requ ir eme nt s are subj ect to ch an ge .
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MASTER OF ARTS
(Professional Counselor Program)
Description:
The "Professional Counselor Program," a 42 semester hour graduate program, is
designed for individuals enter in g the counseling profession and for practicing
counselors. The program addresses the educat ion al requirements for Florida
state licen sure as a Mental Health Counselor. Specific inquiries regarding the
other licensure criteria shou ld be directed to the Florida Department of Profes sio nal Regulation. Participants pursue a structured sequence of courses consistent with professional standards for the qualitative preparation of effective,
et hi cal counselors.

Students admitted to the "Professional Counselor Program" progress through
the program as members of a group and are expected to enrol l in a minimum of
two courses each term. The core courses take precedence over elect ive courses
in preparing the student schedu le.
Core courses are offered in sequence beginning in the Fall Semester.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
1. Official transcripts of all undergraduate and graduate study. A grade point
average of 3.0 (B) is required.
2. A statement of career goa ls (two page minimum)
3. Three letters of recommendation.
4. An acceptable GRE or MAT score.
5. A personal interview may be required.
SCHEDULE OF COURSE OFFERINGS
First Year

Fall Semester Principles of Counseling
Theories of Personality
Elective (s)

CHD 501
PSY 505

Spr in g Semester Career Development
Group Techniques & Procedures

CHD 516
CHD 520

Summer Session Elective(s)
Second Year

Fall Semester Individual & Group Appraisa l
(May be taken prior to or
concurrent ly with Counse lin g
Internship PSY 690/ 690L)

PSY 540

PSY 690
and 690L

Counseling Internship
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El ec ti ve (s)
Sprin g Se m es te r Coun se lin g Inte rn s hip
(C HD 501 , PSY 505, C HD 516
C HD 520, PSY 540, PSY 690/ 690L
mu st be co mpl e te d pri o r to
e nrollin g in PSY 695/695S)

PSY 695
a nd 695S

El ecti ve (s)

DISTRIBUTION OF GR ADU ATE COURSE CREDIT:

Co re C ourses ............... . .. . ... .. . . ... . .. .......... 15 se meste r hours
(C HD 501 , PSY 505, C HD 516, C HD 520, PSY 540)
Inte rn ships .. . .................. . .. .. .. . ... . ... . . ... ... 12 se me ste r hours
(PSY 690/ 690L, PSY 695/695S) Inte rn ships mu st b e ta ke n co nsec utiv e ly .
El ec ti ves .... . .. . .. . .. . .. ... ... ... . . . ... ....... . .. . . .... 15 se mes te r hours
Tota l . . . .... . ... .. . . ... .. . ........ . . ..... . .. . . . .. . . .... 42 se meste r hours
NO TE: Particip ants see kin g certifi ca ti o n fr o m th e Flo rida D ep artm ent o f Publi c
In stru cti o n are r equired to co mplet e an additi o nal tes ting co urse which will
substitut e f o r o n e r equired elective co urse.
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COURSES
CHD 501 - Principles of Counseling
Recommended as the first course toward th e M .A . in Counseling. Thi s co urse
surveys the field of counseling and addresses th e d evelopm e nt, mainte nan ce,
and evaluation of co uns eling pro grams in a vari ety of professional se ttin gs. Th e
role of th e coun se lor is ex amin ed fo c usin g on an introdu ction to bas ic coun se ling prin cipl es and skills .
3 sem ester hour s cr edit.
CHD 516 - Career Development
The th eori es o f ca "ree r d eve lopm e nt and ca ree r coun se lin g appr oach es are
studied and appli ed in a vari ety of wor k se tting s. Th e utili za ti o n o f ca ree r
ori ented publica tion s, re lationship of ca ree r and life sty le coun se lin g, t ypes o f
caree r coun selin g ce nte rs, type s and use of tes t in struments are in clud ed. A
combination of di sc ussion , lecture and ex peri ential approa ch es is use d . Prerequisities: CHO 501, PSY 505 .
3 sem es ter hours credit.
CHD 520 - Group Techniques and Procedures
Thi s is an introdu cto ry group course fo r prese rvi ce and in se rvice co un se lo rs and
admini str ato rs wh o wi sh to le arn skill s for gro up co un selin g. Variou s types o f
coun se lin g gro ups, gro up lea dership skill s, and gro up d ynami cs are exa m ined
throu gh lecture and act ual gro up expe ri ences . Prer equi sites: CHO 501 , PSY 505 .
3 se mes ter hour s cre dit.
CHD 531 - Introduction to Social Services
Thi s co ur se exa min es th e roles and duti es o f co unse lo rs in variou s social se rvice
age ncies in Centr al Florida to gain und e rstandin g o f agency staffin g, nee ds,
pro grams, and goals . Thi s cour se helps pros pec ti ve co un selors ga in kn owl ed ge
of referr al sources, information fo r ca ree r pl annin g, and an und erstandin g of
variou s co unselo r ro les and coun se lin g str ateg ies. So m e of th e age nc ies exa m in ed are : M ent al H ealth , Voca tion al Rehabilitati o n, Yo u t h Se rvi ces, Age d and
Adult Se rvi ces, Co mmunity Coll ege, Co ntinuin g Edu ca ti o n, W o m en, and Pro tecti ve Se rvices fo r Children.
3 se m es ter hour s credit.
CHD 53 2 - Alcohol and Substance Abu se
Thi s co urse has three o bj ecti ves: 1) p ro vi de co un se lo rs with bas ic facts co nce rn in g dru gs and th eir abu se; 2) develo p tec hniqu es o f co un se lin g th e dru g abu ser;
and 3) acqu ain t stud ents with communit y and gove rnm e nt al reso urces in th e
area of al co ho li sm and drug abu se.
3 sem es ter hour s credit.
CHD 533 - Marriage and Family Coun se ling I
Thi s course exa min es th e d eve lo pm ent of th e fi eld o f m arri age and famil y
coun se lin g. Includ ed is th e stud y o f va ri o us cu rr ent t heori es. Practi ce o f a
spec ifi c interv enti o n pl an and tec hniqu es fo r wo rkin g w ith tro ubl ed m arri ages
and fa mili es is prov ided . Spec ifi c co nfli ct issues are ex plor ed .
3 se m es ter hours cred it.
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CHD 534 - Counseling th e Aged
Thi s course in gero ntol ogica l cou nse lin g: 1) provides prospective counselors
with an understanding of the m yt hs, realities and physiology of the aged; 2)
d eve lops techniques of co un se lin g th e aged ; and 3) acquaints counselors with
co mmunity and gove rnm ent al reso urces for the aged.
3 se meste r hou rs credit.

CHD 535 - Counseling Children
Thi s course focuses upon met hodologies, stra te gies and prog rams for counseling
yo un g c hildren. Th e application of theoretical approaches to counseling children is includ ed. A variety of setti ngs and co ntexts for working with children is
examined.
3 semes ter hou rs cred it .

CHD 536 - Guidance for the Gifted
This co urse exa min es the theories and approaches for working with gifted and
talented indi vidu als within a gifted education program. Th e variety of skills and
compete ncies needed to implem ent d eve lopme ntal approaches are examined .
3 se m este r ho ur s credit.
CHD 540 - Student Personnel Services in Higher Education
A su rv ey of the compo nents of t he student personnel program of the college,
un ive rsity, and co mmunity co ll ege leve ls. An eva luation of problems encoun tered and potential so lution s in specific areas such as: admissions, finan c ial aid,
co un se lin g and advising, crises programming, student courts and discipline,
gro up dynamics, and related offices are reviewed .
3 semeste r ho urs credit.
CHD 552 - Seminar in Contemporary Issues of Counseling
Thi s co urse rev iews the major iss ues and co nce rns a profess ional counselorfaces
in a counseling setting at different tim es . This course di sc usses current issues,
exa min es each and requ ires co unselors in training to review their values, view points and prepare plans of act ion for eac h iss ue or co nce rn .
3 semester hour s c redit.
CHD 555 - Consultation
An essen ti al compo nent in working with many cli e nts is working with signifi ca nt
ot he rs in the life of the cli ent. Thi s co urse focuses upo n methods, sk ill s and
modalities of co nsu ltat ion . It includ es third-party processing , case man ageme nt,
process consu lt ati o n, co nfli ct resol ution, team building .
3 semeste r hours cred it.

CHD 558 - Crisis Intervention
In tervent ion strategies and sk ill s are essent ial w hen dealing w ith persons in a
cr isis. This cours e exa min es such st rateg ies and skills and th e types of cri ses that
coun selors may face with clients.
3 sem este r hours credit.
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CHO 571 - Marriage and Family Counseling II
This co urse focuses o n developing a personal marri age and family co un se lin g
theory and the atte nd ant techniques. Stud ents exam in e the inte r- and intrapersonal dynamics of divorce, the role of childr en in family counse lin g, and their
own original family int eract ion pattern s. Th ey learn how to critiqu e m ar ri age and
family co unse lin g sessions. Extensive role playing and tape cr itiqu es are involved .
3 se mester hour s cred it.
CHO 574 - Advanced Group Techniques
This cou rse focuses on group co un se lin g dynamics and leaders hip sk ill s. Students develop knowledge, awa reness, and sk ill s by being participants and leaders in expe ri enti al activities. Th e co urse invo lves didactic presentations, gro up
discussions, and videotaping . Th e re is a limit ed enro llm ent.
3 semester hours cred it.
CHO 600 - Special Topics
This se minar focuses upon a particular issue, co ncern or skill in co un se lin g.
Indi vidu al se min ars may includ e: Stress Management and Co mmuni cat ive
Behavior; Separat ion and Divorce Counse lin g; Hum an Sexua li ty. This course
may be repeated with different topics.
3 se mester hours cred it.
CHO 605 - Counseling In st itu te
This specially designed course is offered in a workshop for m at . It is designed to
develop and /o r upd ate cou n se lin g sk ill s in intensive sk ills deve lopment sess ions .
A ce ntral theme is usua ll y se lect ed w ith individu al sk ill s sess io ns presented to
enhan ce the co mpete ncies of the practicing counse lor. The In stitute may be
taken mor e th an once with different content .
3 se m ester hours cred it.
ED 544 - Tests and Measurements: Group Testing I
This course includ es the fund amenta ls of measurement theory and e leme ntary
stat istic s necessa ry for eva luatin g test in st rum ents and interpreting test sco res .
Class participants will lea rn to use group psycho-educational tests for individual
and group appraisal.
3 semester hours cred it.
PSY 505 - Theories of Personality
This cou rs e exam in es t h e major t h eoretica l approac hes to personality development. Thi s course focuses upo n suc h theorists as Freud , Ad ler, Jun g, Rogers,
Fromm , Sk inn er, Wolpe , Elli s, G lasser, and ot hers. This course reviews theories,
dynamics, and processes of personality and demonstrates how vario us competencies relate to theory.
3 semester hours credit.
PSY 540 - Individual and Group Appraisa l
A study of tests, their use, adm ini st rat ion , and a cons id erat io n of the statistica l
processes invo lved in test interpretation . Achievement tests , aptitude tests, perso nality tests, projective tests, and othe r diagnostic measures are studied. These
are exa min ed in the context of the hi sto ri ca l development of te stin g, t he int erpretation of test results and in terms of procedures for administerin g and scor in g.
Prior to or co n cu rr entl y with PSY 690/ 690G .
3 semester hours cred it.
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PSY 55 1 - Ab normal Psychology
Thi s co ur se is designed to enable studen ts to acquire knowledge and sk ill in the
effective use of in te rview exam in at io n, systematic obse rvat io n o f c li ent behavior,
correct app li cat ion o f psychological terms, recognition and class ification of
major sy ndromes of psychopathology, and strategies and cou n se ling techniques.
The co urse views the psychotherapy of the runaway, violent ado lesce nt, drug
client, su icid al c li e nts, brain d isorde red clients, and ot her dysfunctional
conditio n s.
3 se m este r hours cred it.

PSY 578 - Psychopathology
The question of psychologically deviant behavior is examined to understa nd
inn er expe ri ences o f indi vidu als - fea rs, st ru gg le s. The major diagnostic categories are su rveyed, and modern treatment procedures and se lected diagnostic
in st rum ents are di sc ussed .
3 se m este r hours credit.

PSY 579 - Psychopharmacology
Designed as an adva nced co urse dealing with drug abuse, this course exa mines
var ious types of drugs and th eir psyc hologica l effects upon individual s. Diagnostic techniques for determining w heth er a client is usin g various drugs, sy mptom s
of the drug usage and tr eat m ent strategies are exa min ed.
3 semester hours credit.

PSY 580 - Behavior Analysis
Pr act ice and research in behavior analysis is the emphasi s o f this co urse. Techniques to obse rve, exam in e, and deal w ith human behavior are prese nted .
3 semester hours cred it.

PSY 690 - Counseling Internship I
Thi s course is designed to help st ude nts develop effective counseling sk ill s
through practice, observation, weekly indi vidua l supervisory sessions, an d
didactic input. The stud ent pa rti cipates in a ser ies of activities which ass ist
him / her to develop and demonstrate an effect ive counseling sty le based on
personal strengths and a well-defined philosophy of counseling, and sound
professional principles.
6 semester ho urs cred it.

PSY 690L - Counseling Inte rn sh ip I Laborat ory
The focus in the Intern ship Laboratory is on skil l development. Students engage
in practice cou n se ling sess io ns which are reco rd ed on audio and/or video tapes.
These tapes are viewed and ana lyzed by the inst ru cto r as well as other members
of the lab group. They provide a basis for gro up discussion, through which other
members of the gro up focus o n technique , et hi ca l, and professional aspects of
the counse lin g process . This discussion provides the basis for direct feedback
from the supervi sor in individu al co nfere nces sc hed ul ed during non - class time.
0 se m este r ho urs credit - Concurrent reg ist ration with PSY 690.
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PSY 695 - Coun seling Internship II : Field Ex perience in C ounseling
Thi s course afford s stud ents an opportunity for on -s ite ex perience in the practice
of effect ive coun se lin g skill s and techniqu es. Stud ents work directl y with cli e nts
in individu al and / or group sess ion s. Direct supervision on -s ite is pro vid ed in
o rd er th at stud e nts may receive imm ediate fee db ac k as to th eir demon stration of
effecti ve coun se ling strateg ies and tec hniques. A co mpre hensive awareness of,
and ex p eri ence in , th e working of an agency, institution , school, private practi ce,
etc., a re also pro vid ed to the stud ent. Stud e nts al so rece ive on -campus supervi sion of th eir act iviti es and coun se ling sess io n s on -s ite. Prerequi sites: CHD 501,
PSY 505, CHD 516, CHD 520, PSY 540, PSY 690/ 690G .
6 se mester ho urs credit.
PSY 695 S - C oun seling Intern ship II Semin ar
Thi s analys is of p racti ce se min ar sup p lements and is taken con currentl y w ith
Co un se lin g In te rn ship 11 : Fi eld Experi e nce in Co un se lin g. Under th e directio n o f
a co ll ege supervi so r, stud ents rece ive feed back re lative to th eir co un se lin g
co mpetencies fr o m bo th th e superviso r and peers. Th e se minar co nsists of th ree
ph ases: (1 ) Co un se lo r-train ee as a Per so n, (2) Coun se lor train ee as a Co un se lor,
and (3) Co un se lo r-Cli ent Interacti o n. Such iss ues as th em e interfe rence, ri skin g,
se lf -di scl os ure, co nfrontation , co un se ling fo cus, d ependen ce, cl os ure, ange r
and cli e nt respo nsibility/co un se lo r respo nsib ility are expl o red and ex peri en ced.
Thi s co u rse is ve ry ex peri ential.
0 se m es ter ho urs credit - Con curren t reg istratio n w ith PSY 695.

IN TER N SHIP
Th e in te rn ship is a vita l as pect o f th e p rog ram and the ex pe ri e nce ga in ed thro ugh
its req uirem ents w ill be am o ng th e mos t va lu abl e attain e d by parti cip ants.
Th e in te rn shi p is a tw o se mester profess io nal clini ca l expe ri ence. Durin g t he first
se m este r, pa rti c ipa nts wo rk c lose ly with the p ro fessor d eve lo pin g co unse lin g
sk ill s and co mpete ncies . Particip ants rece ive close su per visio n and p ract ice in
co un se lin g processes and tec hn iqu es.
Th e second se m est er expe ri ence is a pl aceme nt in com m u ni ty pro fessio nal
co un se li ng sett in gs. Th e cl ini ca l ex pe rience is p lan ned by th e st ud en t w it h the
facu lty in terns hip su pervisor to meet perso nal and p rofess io nal needs. Th ere are
a va ri ety of sett in gs and po pul ati o ns ava il ab le fo r in te rn sh ip s, e.g., ma rr iage and
fa mil y, chi ld ab use and neg lect situatio ns, ed ucatio nal in stitu t io n p rograms,
chemi ca l d epende ncy and su bsta nce ab use p rog rams, mental h ea lt h ce nter
p rog ram s, c ri sis ce nter environm ents, hos pital prog ram s and spec ial o ppo rt uni
ti es dea lin g wi t h co un se lin g in th e areas of ag in g, be reave m en t, child and
ado lesce nt th er apy, and w o rkpl ace/e m p loy ment sit uati o ns.
0

Th e in te rn shi p re quires p arti c ipati o n in gro u p growth ex peri ences, clini ca l fi eld
ex peri en ces, analysis o f practi ce se min ars and indi vid uali zed su pervisio n bot h by
q uali fied o n-site p ract it io ners and a co ll ege supe rvisor. Th e in te rn shi ps mu st be
take n in co nsecu tive se m este rs.
Th e requi re m en ts fo r t he M. A. in Cou nse ling as of t hi s d ate : Janu ary, 1986.
Co urse requ irem ents are subj ect to change.
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COURSES FOR
CERTIFICATION AND RECERTIFICATION
ADMINISTRATION/SUPERVISION (K-12)
SAM 500 - Computer Capabilities
This course is an introduction to computer hardware and software via Systems
Analysis, Flowcharting, Programming and Application Concepts. Students will
participate in "Hands-on Experience," which requ ires interacting with the com puter. The student learns to utilize the computer to gat her and to ana lyze data
about curricu lum. Students learn to write basic programs for curricu lum data
ana lysis. A literature search using DIALOGUE is introdu ced.
·
3 semester hours credit.
SAM 502 - Administrative Research Applications
This course is designed to introduce the student to data co ll ection, ana lysis and
reporting. Students will learn how to use the library effective ly, how to use the
computer for statistica l analysis, how to develop and validate questionnaires and
opinionnaires, and how to report findings in an understandable way . A ll problems addressed in this case will be field based and will focus on the K-12
environment.
3 semester hours credit.
SAM 511 - Administrative Theory
This is an introdu ctory course in administrative theory. The student examines
management from the perspective of participative management theorists. Students app ly these concepts on simu lated administrative problems. Students
prepare a major paper ana lyzing the application of the theories to their adm ini strative practice.
3 semester hours credit .

SAM 512 - Supervisory Theory
This is an introductory course in superv ision theory. It provides a cognit ive base
for program deve lopment and instructional leadership. A range of models for
supervision is presented . Students apply these theories to the organizational
settings in which they work .
3 semester hours credit.
SAM 513 - Curriculum Theory
This is an introductory course in curriculum theory . It presents the historical
development of current curricular models used in schoo l organizations. Nine
theoretical models are presented. Students prepare ana lyses of the app li cation of
the models to schoo l and agency practice.
3 semester hours credit .

SAM 514 - School Based Management
The management competencies needed by the principal tQ administer the
schoo l in a manner consistent with guidelin es from the State and the County
Schoo l Office are the focus of this course. The ski ll s needed by the principal in
the day-to-day management of the schoo l are exp lor ed and described as measures of accountability.
3 semester hours credit.
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SAM 515 - Supervision Application
This co u rse addresses the sup ervision competencies needed by the p rin cipa l in
the instru ct ional leadership role. Methods and tec hni ques of su pervis ion are
reviewed and through case stud ies and simul at ions, theories are applied to
field-based situ at ion s.
3 semester hours credit.
SAM 516 - Curriculum Evaluation
This co urse teaches the co mpetencies needed by the principal to implement and
eva lu ate curricu lum. Criteria based upon curricu lar theories and instruments
based in research are developed and app li ed in field-based sett in gs.
3 semester ho urs cred it.

SAM 518 - Curriculum Development
This course teaches the competencies needed by a prin cipal for curricu lum
development. Curr icu lar and participatory management theories are presented
as the basis for curri cu lum refo rm . Students participate in the development of a
mod el c urri cu lum .
3 se m ester ho urs cred it .
SAM 520 - Law and Negotiations
Thi s co ur se presents the co nt ent and the competencies needed by the building
leve l admi ni strato r in the management of t he sc hoo l acco rdin g to federal and
state statutes and loca l rules. Co ntract negotiation and co ntr act management
processes and techniques are also discussed.
3 semeste r hou rs cred it .

SAM 521 - Economics and Politics in School Management
Thi s cou rse presents the content and the competencies needed by the school
principal for making log ica l policy decisions while managing the schoo l. The
imp act of po liti cs and econom ics o n loca l, regional, national and international
sett in gs and the influence of such factors on loca l sc hool management is stressed.
3 semester ho ur s cred it.
SAM 600 - Administration in the Middle School
Thi s co urse will review effect ive management and superv iso ry techniques for the
middle schoo l adm in strato r. Topics wi ll include: schoo l management,organiza tional structures, educat iona l programs, staffing, new cert ifi cat ion procedures,
sc hoo l facilities, and unions, as wel l as ot her outs id e influences. This i s a bas ic
course in administration.
3 semester hour s cred it.
ED 513 - Evaluating Elementary Schools
The course exam in es the age ncies, in struments, and procedures for the evaluation of eleme ntary schoo ls. Analysis of the value syste ms reflected in eva lu at ions,
se lf -eva lu at ion as a means of schoo l improveme nt and the eva lu at io n and
improvement of curr icu lum packages are topics cove red.
3 semester hours cred it.
ED 514 - Administration in the Elementary Schoo l
This course reviews the techniques for the administrat ion of grades 1-6. Topics
in clud e staff in g, pup il personnel services, instructional materials, curricu lum,
and other phases of eleme ntary schoo l operation. This is a basic course for
administration cert ificat ion .
3 semester hours credit.
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ED 523 - Evaluating Secondary Schools
This cou rse exam in es the agenices, in str um ents, and procedures fo r the eva lu ation of seconda ry sch oo ls. Analysis of the va lu e systems reflected in eva lu at io ns,
se lf-eva lu at ion as a means of sc h oo l improvement and the eva lu ation and
improvement of alternat ive measures of secondary sch oo l quality are topics
cove red .
3 semes ter hou rs credit.
ED 524 - Administration in the Secondary Schoo l
This co urse rev iews the techniques for the admin istration of grades 7-12. Topics
in clud e staffing, pupil personnel se rvices, in st ru ct io nal materials, c urri cu lum ,
physical plant, and ot h er phases of seco nd ary sc hoo l operation. This is a basic
course for adm inistrati on cert ificat io n.
3 semeste r hours credit.
ED 539 - Ath let ics Adm inistratio n
This is a course in the analyses of contemporary issues in the adm ini strat ion of
athletics. It includ es a review of the literatur e, and a study of the trends and
problems. Topics include : intersc hola st ic ath let ics, co ll ege athletics, Title IX
imp act, Olympics' and Presidents' Comm iss io ns, media imp act on spo rts,
accountab il ity, and th e app li cation of management principles to at hl et ic
ad mini st ration.
3 semester hour s c red it .

PE 574 - Procedures and Practices in Coaching Techniques in
Secondary School and Junior College Ath let ics
This course reviews the psychological aspects of coachin g, cond itioning for
at hl etics, and coac hin g techniques in a va ri ety of sport s. Such spo rt s as soccer,
vo ll eyba ll , basketball, compet iti ve swimming, and baseball are discussed by both
men 's and women's coac hes .
3 semester hours cred it.
This course is offered primarily for at hl et ic coac hes and those involved in physica l educat io n programs at the seconda ry schoo l and junior college leve ls.

EARLY CHILDHOOD
ED 581 - Methods of Early Childhood Education
This cou rse exam in es developmentally appropriate strateg ies for working with
young c hildre n w h o are act ive learners, autonomo us decision-makers, and who
learn best by concrete exper ie nces. Methods for play, commu ni cat ion, math,
science, socia l studies and the expressive arts are emp has.ized.
3 semester hours c red it.
ED 582 - Curriculum Design for Early Childhood Education
Th is course exam in es the theory, principles and practices of cu rri c ulum development in ear ly ch ildh ood educat ion from planning to eva luatio n and recylced to
p lann in g. Topics d iscu ssed are: What should compr ise the ea rl y childhood
curricu lum ? What is the pu rp ose of ear ly chi ldh ood schoo lin g? What types of
ear ly childh ood curricu la are avai lab le?
3 semester hour s cred it.
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EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS
ED 501 - Sociological Foundations of Education
Thi s co urse exa min es the school from a soc io logica l pe rspe ct ive. Sociological
techniques are employed to st udy the effects of schooling , the role of the
teach er, the school as a miniature society, and alternative educational st ru ctur es.
3 semester hours credit.
ED 503 - Philosophical Perspectives on Education
This course applies analytical techniques to various c lassical and contempo rary
writings in the philosophy of education. Read in gs ref lect variou s educat io nal
phil osoph ies and may include selections from Plato, Aristotle , Pesta lozzi, Kant ,
Froebe l, Rou ssea u, D ewey, Whitehead, and Ru sse ll.
3 semester ho urs cre dit.
ED 504 - Psychological Foundations of Education
Thi s course presents an application of psychological prin cipl es to lea rnin g by
children and ado lescents in school contexts . Special topics includ e child and
adolescent development, human moti vat ion , and impli ca tion s for teachi ng
strategies.
3 se mester hours credit.

ED 505 - Contemporary Issues in the Philosophy of Education
Thi s co urse e mploys philosophical analy sis to clarify co nt e mporary concepts and
problems. Topi cs include : indoctrin at io n, punishment, th e ri ghts of parents,
authority, the nature of play, the relationship between schoo l and state, eva lu ation , th e nat ure of equal educational opportunity, etc. Readi ngs are drawn fr o m
contemporary sou rces.
3 semester hours cred it.
ED 512 - Elementary School Prog ram s
This cou rse rev iews curre nt sc hoo l programs fou nd in grades 1-6. Special topics
includ e direct an d individuali zed in st ru ctio n, co ntinuous progr ess, and basic
skills in st ru ction and the relation of curri culum design and teac hin g methods.
3 semester hours cred it.
ED 522 - Secondary School Progra ms
This course examines current schoo l programs found in grades 7-12. Topics
include the compre hensive hi g h school, the emerge nce of the middl e schoo l,
th e impact of accou nt ab ility on curriculum , the prospects for c urri cu lar refo rm ,
and the relation of c urri culum design to teachi ng m et hods.
3 se m ester hours credit.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
ED 509 - Founations of Reading
Thi s is the bas ic cou rse in reading, cover in g : psychological and philosophi ca l
bases of reading, the types of reading programs, th e n at ure of th e rea ding
process , read in g sty les for d iffere nt purposes, word id en t ificat ion and comprehension ski ll s, reading rates and diagnosti c proced ures.
3 semester ho urs credit.
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EE 560 - Laboratory in Elementary School Music
A workshop covering the basic concepts, literature, and methods for teaching
music in the elementary grades. Vocal and instrumental music are included,and
the course stresses the use of music to provide creative experiences.
1½ semester hours credit.
EE 561 - Laboratory in Elementary School Art
This course focuses on how art can be used to foster child development and
supplement learning in the curricular areas. Related topics include sensory
experiences, aesthetics and aesthetic education, managing a classroom art cen ter and the adult's role in child art. Participants directly experience an array of
artistic media and conduct art activities with children.
1½ semester hours credit. (Lab Fee)
EE 562 - Laboratory in Communication and Materials for Children
This workshop develops creative instructional materials for the classroom . This
course stresses the purposeful use of a variety of media for effective
communication .
3 semester hours credit. (Lab Fee)
EE 563 - New Content in Elementary School Mathematics
This course reviews special methods of teaching mathematics to elementary
school pupils. Topics include contemporary terminology and concepts, metrics,
calculators, and experience with manipulative mathematics materials.
3 semester hours credit.
EE 564 - New Content in Elementary School Science
This course reviews special methods of teaching science to elementary school
pupils stressing contemporary concepts and terminology.
1½ semester hours credit.
EE 565 - Creative Dramatics for the Elementary Grades
This course examines forms of extemporaneous drama -dramatic play, pantomime, improvisation , story dramatization and informal drama as created by the
players themselves. This course reviews specific methods and guidelines for the
classroom teacher.
3 semester hours credit.

EE 566 - New Content in Elementary School Social Studies
This course reviews special methods of teaching social studies in the elementary
grades. Topics include contemporary affairs and recently developed materials
designed to introduce young children to the evaluation of significant social
issues.
1½ semester hours credit.
EE 567 - Health and Physical Education Programs in Elementary Schools
This course reviews special methods for physical activities for children, concepts
and materials of health education, and a study of the values underlying programs
of personal fitness for children.
1½ semester hours credit .
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EE 568 - New Content in Elementary School Language Arts
This course reviews special methods of teaching language arts in the e lementary
schoo l. Topics include: techniques and materials for teaching h andwrit in g,
composition, spe llin g, act ive li sten in g, oral expression and media .
3 semester hours cred it.
EE 569 - Literature for the Elementary School Child
This course exam ines literature appropriate for use in the elementary grades.
Topics includ e: the anlaysis and classification of chi ld ren's lit erature; educational benefits of literature in the classroom ; recent research in ch ildren's literature ; major children's authors and illustrators; recurrent themes in chi ldren's
literature; and techniques for the effect ive use of literature in the classroom .
3 semester hours cred it.
ED 533 - Student Teaching - Elementary
A student teaching internsh ip offered at the elementary leve l. A six-semester
ho ur experience requiring teaching in a public or private school. This course
requires prior app li cat ion to the Director of Student Teaching (deadlines for
eac h term are published). This exper ience is fully exp lain ed in the Student
Teaching Handbook ava ilabl e at the GPE Office.
6 semester hours credit.

GIFTED EDUCATION
ED 525 - Teaching Strategies for Gifted and Talented Students
A study of educat iona l aims, instructional techniques, materials, and resources
for the development of curr iculum for gifted and talented students. The emphasis is on the facilitative rol e of the teacher.
3 semester hours credit.
ED 569 - Guidance for the Gifted
Working with g ift ed and talented individual s within a gifted education program
requires a variety of sk ill s and competenc ies. These sk ill s as well as developmen tal approaches and issues are examined.
3 semester hours credit.
ED 570 - Nature and Needs of Gifted and Talented Learners
This course introduces the specia l characteristics and needs of gifted and talented learners. Topics includ e: historical development of programs and concepts concern in g the education of the gifted and talented, id entification of the
gifted and creative, and methods of encouraging and teaching these spec ial
students . The course reviews principles of educationa l psyc hology and their
appl ication in teaching the gifted.
3 semester hours credit.

LEARNING DISABILITIES
ED 560 - Exceptional Child Education
This course is an introduction to exceptiona l educat ion. Current laws, educa tional and medical treatment, causes, definitions, character ist ics, family and
societa l implications and current issues are the focus .
3 semester hours cred it.
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ED 561 - Learning Disabilities Theory
An overv iew of the major theories of learn in g disabilities which serve as the bases
for ed ucation al plannin g for the learn in g disabled . Th e co urse in c lud es a hi sto ry
o f the fi e ld of lea rning disabilities, a st udy of the med ica l theories and treatment
procedures.
3 semester hours cred it.

ED 562 - Learning Disabilities: Classroom Management
This co urse st udi es small group dynamics as a base for a management strategy for
t he specifi c lea rnin g disabilities classroom . The foll ow in g teaching strategies are
rev iewed: precision teaching, mainstreaming of th e lea rnin g disabled child (K-Jr.
Co ll ege), behavior modification, token eco no m y, co ntract in g positive rein forcements, negat ive reinforce m ents, Piaget moral development. St ud ents
exa min e flexibility aware ness, effects of environme ntal c han ges, parental influ ences, co mmunity reso urces and ancillary se rvices ava il ab le.
3 se m este r hour s cred it.
ED 563 - Learning Disabilities: Diagnosis and Program Individualization
A stud y of techniques of analyzin g and diagnosing specif ic lea rnin g disabilities,
and ways o f developing prescriptive programs for the lea rnin g disabled.
In clud ed in the co urse are the development of teacher -made mate rial s, the
evalua ti on of co mm erc ial materials , rem ed iation and co mpe nsatio n techniques.
St ud ents ad mini ster, score and interpret a battery of tests designed to diagnose
specifi c learn in g disabilities and, usin g the data, write a formal case study.
3 semeste r ho urs cred it.
ED 564 - Learning Disabilities: Language Development and Language Disorders
The first half of this course st udi es how the hum an infant and child acq uire
language, biological influ ences on development of the se nsor y syste m, as well as
the cultur al and environm e n ta l st imul at io n provided by the parent and the
comm unit y in which the child is reared. The seco nd half of the co urse explores
what causes lan g uage disorders. Th e course in clud es the observat ion of childre n
with differing language pathologies.
3 semes te r ho urs credit.
ED 565 - Assessment of Exceptional Chi ldren
This co urse stud ies the contemporary formal and info rm al in st rum ents and
techniques ava il ab le for the differential diagnosis of exceptio nal childre n. These
in struments include assessment tools in the following areas: perceptual funct io nin g, p hys io log ica l development, cog niti ve sk ills, academ ic sk ill s, socia l/emotional performances, and language development . Stude nts learn to se lect,
adm ini ster, sco re and interp ret these diagnostic in st rum ents.
3 semester hours cred it.

READING (Elementary, Secondary, Junior College)
ED 509 - Foundations of Reading
Thi s is the basic cou rse in reading, cove rin g: psychological and philosophical
bases of read in g, the types of read in g programs, the nature oft h reading process,
reading styl es for different purposes, wo rd id entif ication and comprehe nsion
sk ill s, read in g-rates and diagnostic procedures .
3 semester hou rs cred it.
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ED 510 - Developmental Reading in Secondary Schools
This course exp lores t he nature of the reading process, word identification sk ill s,
comp re hens ion and study sk ill s, causes of reading difficulties, and diagnoses of
reading problems. It is spec ifi cal ly designed to assist teachers in various subject
areas dealing with reading prob lems of secondary students .
3 semester hours cred it .
EE 533 - Reading in the Content Areas
In this cou rse, the regu lar classroom teacher stud ies read in g processes: word
identification skil ls, compre h ensio n ski ll s, study ski ll s and diagnos is from a content area perspective. The course reviews the skil ls needed to teac h and rein force reading sk ill s using the conte nt area materials available to subject matter
teachers .
3 semester hours credit.
ED 544 - Tests and Measurements: Group Testing I
This course includes the fundamentals of measurement theory and elementa ry
stat ist ics necessary for eva lu at in g in strume nts an d interpreting test scores. Class
participants will lea rn to use group psycho-educational tests for indi vidua l and
group appra isa l.
3 se m ester hours cred it.

EE 568 - New Content in Elementary School Language Arts
Thi s course reviews special methods of teaching language arts in the e leme ntary
sc hool. Topics include: techniques and materials for teaching handwriting,
composition, spe llin g, active listening, ora l expression and media.
3 semester hours credit .
EE 569 - Literature for the Elementary Schoo l Chi ld
Thi s course exa min es li terature appropriate for use in the eleme ntary grades .
Topics in clud e: the analysis and classification of childr e n 's lit erature; educational benefits of literature in the classroom; recent research in children's literature; major children's authors and illu strators; recurrent themes in children ' s
literature; and techniqu es for the effective use of lit eratu re in the c lassroom .
3 semester hours cred it.
ED 574 - Analysis of Reading Materials for Kindergarten Through Junior Coll ege
This course develops teacher-oriented activ iti es for teaching reading and deve lops an objective procedure for eva lu ating commercial reading materials. The
course draws upon comme rcia l materials used in local schools and materia ls
available through Rollins Center for Ski ll s Development.
3 semeste r ho urs cred it .

ED 575 - Diagnostic Techniques in Reading
An intensive works h op in diagnosing reading difficu lti es . Students review
research on developmental, adapt ive, and rem edia l reading, and study and
admin ister diagnostic instruments. In addition, students work in tensely with area
children utilizing the techniques.
3 semester hours cred it - Concurrent registration with ED 576 is requir ed.
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ED 576 - Techniqu es of Corr ectiv e, Ad apti ve, and Acce lerat ed Readin g
An intensive workshop in prescript ive techniques and m ate ri als for t he co rr ection of reading prob lems. Acquaintance wit h a variety of read ing mate r ia ls, bot h
hardware and software, and a know ledge of met h ods of acce le rat in g read in g are
stressed.
3 semester hou rs c red it - Co ncur re nt reg ist ratio n w ith ED 575 is req ui red.
ED 577 - Practi cum in Readin g I: Clini ca l
Thi s co urse p rov ides th e prospec ti ve read in g specialist an o ppo rtunit y to practi ce th e teac hin g o f readin g sk ill s that we re int ro du ced in prev io us co urse wo rk .
Oppo rt uni ties r ange fro m fi eld based t uto rin g o f adults and children w ith rea d in g p rob lems, analyzi ng tes t d ata and sugges tin g r emed ial o r co rrective m easures, to classroo m pro bl em s related to read in g.
3 semester hou rs credi t - Th is course m ust be fo ll owed by reg istrat io n in ED 578.
ED 578 - Practi cum in Rea din g II : Supe rvision
St udents examine th e ro le of t he reading specialist at all leve ls. Special e m p hases
are supe rvisio n, leade rshi p, and hu man relat io ns in t hi s ro le. A for mal researc h
des ign o n a top ic in rea di ng is prepa red.
3 se m este r hou rs cred it.
E 521 - Th e English Langu age
Th e se m anti cs and sy nt acti cs of th e Engli sh lang uage, th e facto rs aff ectin g modern leve ls o f usage and w o rd fo r mat io n ; lin g ui sti c probl ems faced b y t he elemen ta ry and seco nda ry teacher. Transfo rm at io nal gramm ar approac hes t o th e
study o f Engli sh .
3 semester ho ur s c red it.

MI DD LE SC HOO L CO URSES
EDM 501 - Introduction to th e Middl e Schoo l
Thi s co urse w ill d escr ib e th e character isti cs and need s o f ea rl y ado lesce nt s and
o lder childr en and will id entify eff ect ive edu ca t io nal prog r am s and ex peri ences
fo r these stud ents in success ful middl e schoo ls. Stud ents will lea rn ho w a middl e
sc hoo l sho ul d be pl ann ed , how to eva lu ate middle sc hoo l prog ram s, and ho w to
st ru ct ure effecti ve lea rnin g en viro nm en ts to fac ilitate lea rnin g.
3 se m este r ho ur s c red it .
EDM 502 - The M iddl e School Lea rn er
The m idd le schoo l chil d , or " i n betwee n ager", is a uni q ue indivi d ual. This class
wi ll study the midd le schoo l learner's p h ys ica l, inte llect ual, mora l and soc ial
deve lopment. Specia l e m ph asis wi ll be p laced on patterns and th e th eo ri es they
evoke. Observatio nal analys is and active resea rch will be emp loyed to stre ngt hen the u nderstandin g o f th e co nce p ts of t hi s co urse.
3 se meste r hou rs cre dit.
EDM 503 - Teachin g Strategies for th e Middl e School
Thi s co urse is designed to address teachin g m eth odol og ies app ro pri ate fo r th e
mi dd le age chil d. Stud e nts w ill foc us o n des ig nin g, pl annin g, p rese n tin g, and
eva luating inst ruct io n. A special emp hasis w ill be pl aced o n in str uct iona l strategies th at are effective fo r t he cognit ive leve l of deve lo pm ent of t he m idd le schoo l
chi ld.
3 semester hours credit.
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SAM 600 - Administration in the Middl e School
Thi s co urse will re vi ew eff ectiv e manage ment and sup erv iso ry tec hn iqu es fo r th e
middl e school admini str ator . To pi cs will in cl ude: sc hoo l m anage m ent, o rga ni zation al stru ctu res, edu ca tion al pro gra ms, staffin g, new ce rtifi ca ti o n proce dur es,
sc hoo l fa ciliti es, and un ion s, as w ell as o th er o uts ide influ e nces. Thi s is a bas ic
course in ad mini str ati o n .
3 se mes ter hour s credit.

SECONDARY SUBJECTS
ED 51 7 - Teaching (Particular Subject) in Secondary Schools
Thi s co urse exa min es special m eth o d s fo r teachin g at t h e seco nd ay leve l. Th e
cour se co ve rs in stru ction al tec hniqu es and cl assroo m m ate rial s in th e des ignated
subj ect, and includ es special pro bl e ms associ ated with testin g in t hat subj ect .
3 se m este r ho ur s cre dit.
ED 519 - Teaching En gli sh Composition: Approaches and M ethod s
Thi s co urse prep ares stud ents to teach co mpos iti o n at th e hi gh school and
fr eshm an co ll ege levels. Plannin g th e co mposition course; scrutini zin g curr ent
tex ts in co mpositi o n, grammar , and rh etori c; co rr ectin g and markin g th em e
assignm ents; exa minin g alternative cl ass room procedures are represe ntativ e
course act iviti es.
3 se m es ter ho urs credit.
ED 534 - Student Teaching - Secondary
A stud ent teachin g in te rn ship o ffered atth eseco nd ary lev el. A six se m es ter ho ur
ex p eri ence requirin g teachin g in a publi c or p ri va te sc ho ol. Thi s co urse req uires
pri o r appli ca ti o n to th e Director of Stud e nt Teac hin g (d ea d- lin es for each te rm
are publi shed ). Thi s ex peri ence is full y exp lain ed in th e Stud ent Teachin g Hand boo k ava il abl e at th e GPE offi ce.
6 se m es ter ho ur s credit.

SPEC IAL SUBJ ECT CO URS ES
BIOLOGY
B 501 - Plants of Ce ntral Florida
A n introd ucti o n to th e fl ow e rin g pl ants w hic h grow in ce ntral Fl o ri da, with a
prim ary emph as is o n th e nat ive fl o ra. Stud e nts lea rn t he tec hniq ues of co ll ect in g
and id enti fy ing pl ants. So m e th eo ret ica l bac kgro und is p rese nted to t he stu de nt
in cl ass . A perso nal he rb arium is ga th ered based o n in de pe nd ent fi eld wo rk . Th e
labo rato ry focuses on buildin g a botani ca l voca bul ary, d escr ibin g pl ant p arts,
floral di ssecti o ns and th e use of keys b y w hi ch th e nam es of pl an ts ca n be
determin ed . M aterial s are suppli ed .
3 se m es ter ho ur s cre dit.

B 502 - Pl ant Diversity (Emph as is on Loca l Flora)
Th e theoret ica l o ri gin s an d o rd erin g o f p lant d ive rsit y, alo ng w ith a p rati ca l
su rvey of important algae, fun gi and hi gher pl ant types as recog ni zed by their
di stin gui shin g tr aits are cove red . Labo rato ry and fi eld tim e are used to lea rn loca l
aqu ati c and te rr est ri al fl ora . A modest in d ivid uall y-co ll ected herba rium w ith
id en tifi ca ti o ns is o ne of t he co urse req uirem ents.
3 semeste r ho urs cred it.
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B 503 / GG 505 - Conservation of Natural Resources
Thi s cla ss is o rga ni ze d around th e 1980 editi o n o f Ow en 's tex t, Natur al Resour ce
Con se rva tion : A n Eco log ica l Appr oac h . Topi cs di scu ssed includ e th e ration al use
of wa ters. land (so il , ran ge lands, fo res ts, wildlife), pollution , e n erg y and popul ation probl ems and so lution s am o n g oth e rs. Spec ial emph asis is give n to Florida. A
numb er of provo ca ti ve audi o-v isu al materi als and su ggestion s for pedago gical
appro ac hes are an int eg ral part o f th e course. Ethi cal , so cioeconomi c and political as pect s of int erdi sciplinar y con se rva ti o n pro bl ems are tou ch ed upon , how eve r, th e bi os ph ere se rves as t he main fo ca l point.
3 se m es te r h o ur s credit.
B 504 - Spec ial Topics in Biology
A stud y of se lec ted to pi cs in Biol ogy, norm all y includin g laboratory and / or fi eld
wo rk. Rece nt to pi cs have in clud ed soc io bi o logy,'po pul ation biolog y, and inverte brat e zoo logy. Thi s co urse m ay be repea ted for cr edit pro vid ed th e topi c
va ri es .
3 se m es te r ho ur s cre dit.
B 505 - Th e Lives of a Cell
A stud y o f ce llul ar bi o logy in cludin g stru ctur e, met aboli sm, biosynth es is, photosy nth es is, os m o ti c reg ul ati o n, reprodu cti o n, and d eve lopm e nt.
3 se mes te r ho ur s c redit.
B 506 - Ce ll Biolo gy
A stu dy o f bi o log ica l sys tem s o n th e subce llul ar leve l. We will di scu ss h o w ce ll s,
startin g w ith bas ic o rga ni c mol ecul es suc h as ca rb o hydrat es, prot ein s and lipid s,
build co mpl ex ce llul ar stru ctur es su ch as m embr anes and fl age ll a. In addition ,
bas ic m etaboli sm and m o lec ul ar bi o logy w ill be cove red. Th ere w ill b e no
lab o rato ry sec tion to thi s co urse but o pp o rtuniti es t o pe rform basic laborator y
tec hniqu es use d in m o lec ul ar bi o logy w ill b e ava il alb e for interested stud ents.
3 se mes ter ho ur s credit.
B 507 - Botany
A hum ani sti c approach t o bo tany emph as izin g man / pl ant int eraction s. Sp ec ial
to pi cs includ e foo d , medi cin al and p o iso n o us pl ant s, spi ces, m ariju ana and plant
hallu cin oge n s. A signifi ca nt po rti o n o f m os t class sess io ns will b e devoted t o fi eld
trips in t h e imm edi ate area o r labo rato ry wo r k.
3 se m es te r ho ur s credi t .
B 508 - Prin cipl es of Ge ne ti cs
A stud y o f Me nd eli an and mo lec ul ar ge n eti c th eo ry. Sp ecial to pi cs in clud e th e
natur e of heredit ary m ateri al, ge ne int erac ti o ns, ge neti c fun ction s and reg ul ati o n, ge nes in p o pul ati o ns, and ge ne ab err ati o ns.
3 se m es ter h o ur s c redit.

B 509 - Animal Physiolo gy
A stud y o f th e m ajo r pro cesses relatin g to fun cti o n o f anim als at bo th t h e ce llular
and orga ni smi c leve ls. To pi cs includ e th e fun cti o n of th e n ervo u s, mus cul ar,
end o crin e, excre to ry, c ircul ato ry, res piratory, and di gesti ve sys t ems . Stress is
give n to ve rt ebrate, p arti cul arl y mamm ali an sys tem s, but as pec ts of lower vert ebrate and in ve rt e br ate ph ys io logy are cove red . Laboratory work is included with
thi s co urse .
3 se m es te r ho ur s credit.
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B 510 - Vertebrate Biology
A study of the various vertebrate gro ups, including th e mammals, birds, reptil es,
amphibia, fi sh, and lampreys. Emphases will be on the gro up characte risti cs and
inte rr e lation ships, usin g primarily represe ntatives from Florid a and North America. Th e eco lo gy, distributions, intern al structure, and behavior of th ese animals
will also be co vered . Labo rator y work will be in co rporat e d into the regular clas s
periods .
3 semester hours credit.

B 516 - Human Ecology
A st udy of th e interactions of humans in ecosyste ms. Topi cs includ e population
dynamics, the impact of technology, pollution, and fundamental eco lo gica l
th eo ry .
3 se m este r ho urs credit.
B 518 - Marine Biology
An introdu ct ion to the biology of the oceans. The course will provide a survey of
the eco lo gy, systematics, biogeography, and behavior of marine organisms from
th e floating (pl ank toni c) organisms through th e swimming and bo ttom dwelling
forms. A major e mph as is will be placed o n organisms of th e Florida coasts and th e
Caribbean reg io n. Labo rato ry work will be in co rpor ated into the scheduled class
periods; some field work will be includ ed in the course.
3 semester hours cred it.
B 520 - Aquatic Biology (Freshwate r)
This co urse will focus upo n the co mpl ex nat ure of the aq uati c en vironm ent and
the diversity of life in this med ium. St udi es include the physical and chemical
factors operating in the aquatic enviro nment; th e groups of plants and ani mals
individually and as popul ati o ns, and co mmuniti es ; and the application of this
data in rel at io n to water pollution biology, and other signifi ca nt factors.
3 se mester hours cred it.
B 521 - Parasitology
It has been said that parasiti sm i s the co mm o nest mode o f ex iste nce within th e
animal kin gdom . Thi s co urse introdu ces the st ud ent to the eco lo gy and life
cy lces of paras iti c organisms, with specia l reference to the parasites of m an .
Laboratory work (included in sc hed ul ed class hours) will involve growt h studies,
behavioral respo nses, parasite - host (pathology-immunology) effects, and
mi crotechniqu e.
3 semester hours credit.

ENGLISH
E 510 - Advanced Compos ition and Grammar
St ud y and practice in w rit te n co mmuni catio ns.
3 se meste r ho ur s cred it.
E 512 - Teaching English Grammar: Approaches and Methods
The objective of this cou rse is to improve all aspects of t he teaching of writing
through a survey of the latest models o f grammar w hi ch now expa nd s beyond
the se ntence to includ e the paragraph, the forms of the essay and the modes of
discourse . Texts fo r the course are suppl emented by workshops designed to
diagnose st ud e nt problems in terms of sentence writing . The rules of morphol -
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ogy and syntax are see n as the principal facto rs in gene rat in g not o nl y se nte nces,
but the entire uni t of d isco urse . St ud ent research in t he co urse in vo lves the
des ign of class room and g rad in g procedures fo r encouraging syntactic fluency.
3 semester ho urs cred it.
E 520's - St udi es in British Literature
Courses exam inin g various aspects of Briti sh literatur e, in cludin g the Renaissa nce, Romantic Poets, and the Victorian Novel.
3 semeste r hou rs credit.
E 521 - The English Language
The sema n tics and sy ntacti cs of the Engli sh language, the factors affecti ng modern leve ls of usage and word formation ; linguist ic problems faced by the elementary and secondary teacher ; tra nsformat iona l gra mm ar approaches to the
st udy of English .
3 semester hou rs cred it.
E 523 - Teaching English Literature: Approaches and Methods
This co urse will exp lore the theory and techniques of teaching literature to
seco ndary stude nts and ad ults. Among the topics to be discussed are literary
theory, alternat ive criti ca l approac hes to various works, library and co mmunity
resources, discussion and lecturin g strateg ies and th e gradi ng of lit erary th em es.
3 semeste r ho urs cre dit.
E 530's - Stud ies in American Literature
Courses exam inin g various aspects of American lit erat ure including American
Literary Transcendentalism , So uth ern Writer s, and Bl ack Ameri ca n Literature .
3 semester hou rs cred it.

E 535 - Am eri ca n Litera ry Transcendentalism
This co urse exp lo res the background , e merge nce , and influ e nce of "t ransce nd entalism " in Amer ica n BELLES LETTRES. The et hi ca l, aesthetic, and ep istemo logica l aspects of American transcendentalism wi ll be exami ned, with a brief
study of European influ ences. In c lu ded are t he works of Emerson, Thoreau,
Whitman, H awt horn e, Poe, and M e lvill e which form th e nucl eus of the co urse,
though lesse r li ght s may be used in class ass ignme nts.
3 se m ester ho ur s cred it.
E 540's - Stud ies in Contemporary Literature
Courses exa mining developm ent s in twent iet h-ce ntury literat ure including
Modern Drama, Modern Po et ry, and Co ntemporary European Literature.
3 semester hours cred it.
E 541 - Modern Poetry: Women Poets
This co ur se w ill co nsid er the works and t he lives of such poets as Emily Dickinson,
Edna Millay, Ad ri enn e Ri ch and Anne Sexton. Bot h prose and poetry by these
writers wi ll be rea d and alth o ugh so me atte nt ion will be give n to the relationship
between life and work, the co urse is esse nti ally an appreciation .
3 semeste r hours cred it.

E 542 - Mythology and Modern Literature
This course in wor ld lit eratu re wi ll trace the transformations of ancie nt lore in
mod ern storyte ll ers and dram at ists of Europe and A m eri ca. The first portion of
t he course w ill survey the mythologi ca l and epic traditions, principally of the
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ancie nt Near Eastern and cla ss ical M edite rr anean cultures . Th e remaind er o f th e
course will con ce ntrate on m ythi c inte rpr etat io ns o f m aj o r work s by suc h
authors as Kafka, Hesse, Eliot, Camu s, and o th ers.
3 semester hour s cr edit.
E 543 - Modern British Novel
The course focuses on innovations in th e Briti sh nove l in th e tw enti eth ce ntur y
and on th e mes and topi cs ce ntral to mod ern and co nt empo rar y fi ction. No ve ls
read and di sc ussed includ e work s by James Jo yce, D .H . Lawr ence, Virg ini a
Woolf, John Fowles, Muri el Spark , and M arga ret Drabbl e.
3 sem ester hours cr edit.
E 546 - Contemporary European Nove ls
A study of the d eve lopm ent of co ntempor ary fi cti o n in Euro p e will b e th e foc u s
of this course. Th e kal eid osco pi c hi sto ry o f th e m od e rn nove l will be exa min ed
throu g h: To lstoy, Kafk a, Ca mu s, Heese, Fl aub ert, W oo lf, Ro bbes-G rill et, and
Ko zin ski . Techniqu e and di sco very will be th e th eme o f th e co urse.
3 se mes ter hours c redit.
E 550's - Studies in Liter ary Form s
Courses examining major lit erary forms in cludin g De ve lopm ent o f t h e No vel,
Lyri c Poetry, and th e Epi c.
3 se mes ter hour s credit.

E 550 - Th e De velopment of th e Novel
A study of h ow th e nove l d eve lo p ed from su ch so ur ces as G ULLIVER'S TRAV ELS
throu g h th e ex p erim e nts o f th e e ightee nth ce ntury (e.g. A uste n, Di cken s) to th e
redi scovery of ex p e rim e ntati o n and growth o f ge nr es in th e twe nti eth. Althou gh
w e would primarily con ce rn ourse lves with literary and criti ca l i ssu es, w e w o uld
also d evot e a good dea l o f tim e to di scuss in g eff ecti ve w ays o f teachin g each of
th ese work s.
3 se m es ter ho ur s credit.
E 560's - Studies in Liter ary Th e m es
Courses exa minin g major lit erary th em es includin g Lit erature and Socio logy,
Satire, Neocla ss icis m and Ro manti c ism .
3 se mes ter hour s cre dit.
E 561 - Lov e and W ar in the Cla ssical Traditi o n
Th e b as ic p att e rn s and th em es of W es t ern lite ratur e have d eve lo p ed fr o m o r
b ee n no uri shed by th e "o ld m ast ers" o f Greece and Ro m e. In th is co urse, w e will
read in tr an slati o n a d eli gh tful arr ay o f w h at eve ry age , exce pt p erh ap s o urs, has
b ee n pl eased t o call THE C LASS ICS : H o m e and Ve rgil in e pi c; Sa pph o, Ca tullu s,
Ho ra ce, and Ovid in th e Lyri c; O v id and A pul e iu s in narr ati ve; and Ari stophan es
in co m ed y and in tra ged y Aesc h ylu s. Classes will b e devoted p artl y to ca reful
an aly sis of th e t exts and partly t o d e mo nstr ati o ns o f th ese cl ass ica l th emes in later
lit eratures from Dante, Petr arch, and Ch au ce r to Sh ak espea re, D o nn e, and
Milt o n .
3 se mes ter hour s cr edit .
E 565 - Adve nture, Mystery and Ro m an_c e: A stud y of Po pular Lite rature
A ltho u gh fo cu sin g prim aril y o n th e o ri gin s, deve lo pm ent , and appea l o f th e
myste ry -de tectiv e/thrill er sto ry fr o m Ed ga r All e n Poe and Aga th a C hri st ie t o
Joseph Wambaugh and M ari o Pu zo , t he cl ass will .also loo k at gothi cs, rom ances
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and westerns. We will explore such topics as the relationships between popular
and serious literature, the role of formulaic literature in popular culture, and
archetypal patterns of adventure, mystery, romance and melodrama.
3 semester hours credit.
E 567 - The Sociology of Literature: Contemporary Multi-Ethnic Literature
A study of selected novels, stories and poems by Native-American, Black,
Hispanic-American , Jewish, and White Ethnic writers . Though the primary
emphasis is on the works as literature, the class will examine the-social forces
which produced or influenced them.
3 semester hours credit.
E 570's - Studies in Major Figures
Intensive courses in such major authors as Chaucer, Swift, Dickens, and Faulkner.
3 semester hours credit.

E 570 - Studies in Major Figures: Chaucer and the Tales of Medieval England
The purpose of this course is to discover how the great stories are told by
studying Chaucer' s techniques in THE CANTERBURY TALES. Though other
medieval and modern storytellers will be read (Chretien , Malory, the Gawainpoet, Tolkien, et al) , the primary focus will be on the games and earnest of the
sondry folk on Chaucer ' s pilgrimage.
3 semester hours credit.
E 571 - Ibsen and Chekov: Origins of Modern Drama
The course offers an intensive study of plays by Ibsen, Chekov, and Strindberg.
Students will analyze plot structure, characterization , styles of dialogue, themes,
and literary and theatrical values in realistic and expressionistic drama in the
context of artistic and political movements at the end of the nineteenth century
of Europe . The course provides excellent background for understanding twen tieth century European and American drama.
3 semester hours credit.
E 580's - Studies in Shakespeare
3 semester hours credit .

E 590's - Studies in Literature and Film
An introduction to film aesthetics and the ways in which novels are adapted
ci nematographical ly.
3 semester hours credit.

ED 519 - Teaching English Composition: Approaches and Methods
This course prepares students to teach composition at the high school and
freshman college levels. Planning the composition course: scrutinizing current
texts in composition, grammar, and rhetoric; correcting and marking theme
assignments; examining alternative classroom procedures are representative
course activities .
3 semester hours credit .
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HISTORY /SOCIAL SCIENCE
GG 505/8 503 - Conservation of Natural Resources
This class is organi zed around th e 1980 editi o n of Owe n's text, N ATURAL
RESOURCE CONSERVATION : AN ECOLOGI C AL A PPRO AC H. Topi cs di sc usse d
includ e th e rational us e of wat ers, land (so il , range land s, fo res t, w ildlife), p o llution , energy and population problem s and solution s amon g oth ers. Sp ec ial
emphasis is given to Florida . A number of provo cati ve audio-v isual materials and
suggestions for pedagogical approa ches ar e an int eg ral p art o f th e co urse.
Ethical, socioeconomi cs and political aspects of int erdi sc iplin ary co nse rva ti o n
problems are touch ed upon , however, th e bio sph ere se rves as th e m ain fo cal
point.
3 semester hours cre dit.
GG 506 - Political Geography
An examination of world politi ca l and eco nomic patt e rn s, wo rld politi ca l pow er,
and the interrelationships amon g stat es in th e li ght o f natur al en viro nm e ntal
conditions, population , and selected cultural f actor s and differences . Co nsid era tion of major population and res ource probl e ms affectin g intern ation al w elfare
and relations among states. Analy sis of fa cto rs that co ntribute to th e wid e rang e
in levels of development and politi cal pow e r of states .
3 se mester hours credit.
GT 537 - Comparative Government
A survey of representative alt ernative t ype of po liti ca l in stituti o ns ex istin g in
major nation states today.
3 semeste r hours cr edit.

GT 538 - Seminar in American Political Thought
A study of leading Am eri can politi cal think ers and th eir id eas fr o m co lo ni al t imes
to th e present . Includ ed ar e th e co ntributi o ns to Am eri can po liti ca l th eo ry fr o m
representative European philosophers: Hobbes, Loc ke, Hume, Ro ussea u, DeToqu eville , and others .
3 semeste r hours cr edit.
GT 539 - Seminar in Comparative Political Theory
Who should rule society? What are " ju sti ce" and "equalit y", and ho w ar e th ey
rel ated? Is th e re su ch a thin g as " po liti ca l obli ga ti o n," and if so, what is its so ur ce
and justifi cation? Wh at o ught to be th e fun ction o f statecraft in a pr o pe rl y run
society? These and oth er chara cteri sti c qu es ti o ns o f po liti ca l phil oso ph y w ill be
studi ed via th e medium of th e work s of great politica l th eo ri sts. Rea din gs will
include work s o f Plato , Hobbs, Loc ke, M ar x, M arcuse, and Raw ls.
3 semeste r ho urs cr edit.
GT 547 - American National Government
A study of th e con stitutional stru ctur e, p o liti cal pr ocesses, and va lu e iss u es of th e
Ameri can Fed eral Gove rnm ent .
3 se meste r hours cr edit.
GT 548 - State and Local Government
Th e org ani za tion and fun cti o nin g o f state, co unty, and muni cip al gove rnm ent.
Sp ecial att enti o n to th e state of Fl o rid a.
3 se m este r hour s credit .
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GT 549 - Parti es, Public Opinion and Press ure Groups
A study of the structur e and functions of political parti es, pressure gro ups and
pub li c op ini on format ion ; the or igi n, development, econo mi c and socia l co m pos it ion of political parties; the nature and so ur ces, strategy and tacti cs o f gro up
power wit hin the co ntext of the Ame ri ca n in stitution al setting , foc usin g on
b u siness, ag ri culture, labo r, reli gion and the profes sions as orga ni zed power.
3 semeste r hours cre dit.

H 508 - Issues in American Educational History
Th e obj ective of this co urse is to exp lore th e major iss ues in th e hi stori ca l
development of American ed u cat ion . Includ ed are su ch iss u es as: 1) colonial
o ri gi n s of American edu catio n; 2) Origins and development o f th e public school
sys te m; 3) Americanization and /o r socia li zat ion as an objective in American
educationa l development; 4) The ro le o f pedagogy, curri cu lum, and organizational bureaucracy in American ed ucatio nal development.
3 se m este r h o urs cre dit.

H 511 - History of the Ancient World
This co urse will exa min e th e politi ca l, social, economic, religiou s, and cultural
heri tage o f the ancient world from th e ea rliest civilizations to the fa!_! of the
Roman Empire . Th e course will begin with a st udy of the foundation of civili zation in the Near East and Egypt. The bulk of the course will be devo ted to a
compariso n o f the evo luti o n of Greek and Roman culture and in st itutions . Th eir
respect ive co nt ributi o ns to the developme nt of the w este rn world will be
ex plored .
3 semeste r h ours cred it.

H 512 - M edi eva l Europe
Thi s co urse will exa min e a number of signifi ca nt aspec ts of medi eva l culture,
society, re li gion , and politi cs. Top ics to be considered will includ e feudalism ,
manorialism, the medieval m o narc h y, the ri se of trade and town s, the m edieval
chur ch, lea rnin g and cultur e, and th e rise of th e modern sta te.
3 se m este r h ou rs cred it.

H 521 - Society and Ideas in America's Gilded Age
A reappra isa l of the social and int ell ect ual as p ects of th e nation's watershed
ph ase.
3 semester hours cred it.

H 522 - Hi story of Economic Thou ght
An exa mination of the d eve lop m ent o f eco n o mi c theory and analysis from the
ancient Greeks to the m ode rn period , but focusi n g on the me rca ntili sts, the
classi ca l economists, th e Utopian sociali sts and Marx, and the marginalists. The
co urse w ill ex plore the r elati ons hip between eco nomi c theory and the soc iety in
whi ch th e theory is developed.
3 semeste r hours cred it .
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H 535 - England Since the Indu strial Revolution
Thi s co urse deals with t o pics in th e p o liti cal , soc ial, eco nomi c, in te ll ec tual and
reli giou s asp ect o f En gli sh hi sto ry. It cove rs th e p eri o d 181 5 to th e prese nt,
alth o u gh not a survey co urse . Emph as is w ill b e p laced o n th ose facets o f Engli sh
hi stor y whi ch h ave co ntributed m ost to th e deve lop m e nt o f m ode rn En gli sh
societ y and cultur e.
3 se meste r hours credit.
H 540 - Russia in the Twentieth Century
Aft er a bri e f rev iew o f th e lat e nin et ee nth ce ntu ry , th e co urse w ill focus up o n th e
Revo luti o n s, th e fo rmati o n of th e Sov ie t sta te, Sta lin and th e r ise o f to talitari anism , th e mod erni za tion o f Ru ss ia , and th e for eign relat io ns of th e Sov iet U ni o n.
3 se mes te r hours credit.
H / CT 541 - Sovi et Foreign Policy and Diplomacy
Thi s co urse will exa min e th e goa ls of Sov iet fo reign po li cy and th e fo rces whi ch
have sh aped th ose goa ls sin ce th e Revo luti o n of 1917. Th e m et h o ds (dipl o m at ic
and o th erwi se ) whi ch th e Soviet Uni o n h as used t o achi eve it s goa ls in fo reign
poli cy will al so be studi ed .
3 se m este r hours c redit.
H 544 - American Social and Intellec tu al History
An exa mination o f th e m ajor Am eri ca n phil oso phi es, politi ca l and social th eo ries, re li gious and lit erary m ove me n ts, and sc ientifi c achi eve m ents sin ce th e
found ation of th e Republi c. Emph as is will b e pla ce d o n di ve rse rea din gs,
thou ghtful essa ys, and stud e nt di sc u ss io n on su ch to pi cs as : Tr ansce nd ent ali sm ,
pra gm ati sm , th e intell ec tu al resp o n se t o urb ani za ti o n, indu str iali sm, and o th e r
re lated to pi cs.
3 se m es ter hour s c redi t.

H 555 - America in the Twentieth Century
Thi s course ex plor es hi sto ri ca l d eve lo pm e nt in th e U nit ed St at es fro m Wo rld War
I t o W ate rgat e. To pi cs includ e: Th e 20's, Th e Dep ress io n and th e New Deal ,
World War 11 , Th e Co ld War, Th e Civil Ri g hts Move m ent and th e Wa terga t e
Scand al.
3 se m ester hours c redit.

H 561 - Contemporary Asia
A hist o ri ca l study o f deve lopm e nts i n As ia aft er 1919; co n sid erat io n give n t o
geog raphi ca l, cul t ural, dem og rap hi c, eco no mi c an d p o li tica l facto rs, in vo lvement of U .S. in Asian af fair s.
3 sem es te r hour s c redit.
H 568 - The Great Depress ion and th e Ne w D ea l
Aft er an introdu ct o ry stud y o f th e Re pu b li ca n asce nd an cy, thi s co urse focuses o n
th e impendin g eco n o mi c cri sis and th e subsequ ent N ew D ea l r ef o rm m ove men t.
Emph as is is given to th e co ntinuin g interpre tati o n o f Rooseve lt an d th e New Dea l
throu g h readin g, c lass di scu ss io n and w ritt en p ro j ects.
3 se m es ter hours credi t.
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H 570 - Problems in American Diplomacy, 1890 to the Present
An examination of the twentieth century American response to the stresses of
Imperialism, Isolationism , Nationalism, Internationalism, Pacifism, Fascism, and
Communism. The course of study will seek to emphasize the influence of
traditional domestic assumptions upon th e foreign policy of the United States as
evidenced through the leadership of the President and the Secretary of State.
3 semester hours credit.
H 571 - The Historian's Craft
An examination of the craft of writing history. The philosophies , tools, and
techniques of various important historians are studied .
3 semester hours credit .
H 572 - American History Workshop: Recent Interpretations
A seminar on major historiographical issues in American history. Among the
topics to be discussed are the following: democracy in colonial America, ideol ogy and the American Revolution, the Declaration of Independence and the
Constitution , early political party systems, slavery, the coming of the Civil War,
Reconstruction, emerging industrialism, Populism, Progressivism, the 1920's, the
New Deal, and American foreign policy. The emphasis in the course will be on
new interpretations of these topics and on ways to use such interpretations in the
classroom . The course reading will include two books of collected essays plus
additional articles to be reported on by individual class members. Each class
member will write two interpretive essays to be graded. This course may be used
as an elective for students in History and Social Studies. It meets certification
requirements for U.S. History.
3 semester hours credit .
H 575 - Afro-American Ethnohistory
A historical examination of Black communities in the western hemisphere.
3 semester hours credit .

H 576 - The Era of Civil War and Reconstruction
The course is an extensive examination of the social, political, economic and
military developments in the United States during the period 1850-1877.
3 semester hours credit.

H 577 - Colonial American History
Deals with the political, social, economic, and intellectual foundations of colon ial society with emphasis on those aspects which encouraged the development
of a new nation . During the second half of the course, particular attention will be
paid to the various historical interpretations of the causes and consequences of
the American Revolution.
3 semester hours credit.
H 578 - Colloquium in Latin American History
A presentation of conflicting arguments on important issues in the history and
culture of Latin American civilization will be the focus. Common and individual ized readings will lead to student interpretation and evaluation of selected
issues.
3 semester hours credit .
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H 579 - The Decline of Europe - 1914 to the Present
This course will be concerned with Europe ' s loss of political equilibrium and
diplomatic hegemony after World War I.
3 semester hours credit.
H 580 - Modern European Diplomacy
An intensive study of the dominant concept , techniques, personalities, and
events of European diplomacy in the modern period.
3 semester hours credit.

H 581 - Europe Under Modern Dictators
The course will provide an analysis of the impact of authoritarian principles and
their advocates on Europe during the inter-war period. In particular the careers
of Mussolini, Hitler, Franco, and Stalin will be examined and evaluated .
3 semester hours credit.
H 582 - Modern Africa
An introduction to the history and politics of Africa. Following a brief overview of
the colonization period, the course will concentrate on the post-independence
era . In particular, it will examine the cultural diversity and the social and economic conditions of the continent, and how these factors affect such problems as
political stability and development, the spread of authoritarian and military
regimes, relations with the superpowers, and the current status of PanAfricanism . No special background is required .
3 semester hours credit.
H 583 - American Constitutional History
This course covers the origin and development of the principal institutions,
customs, traditions, and fundamental legal ideas that make up today's " living
constitutions ." Throughout , emphasis will be given to social , political and economic influences and American Constitutional Development.
3 semester hours credit.

H 584 - History of China: 1845 to Present
An analytical survey of the principal political, social , economic, and diplomatic
factors leading to the emergence of the People ' s Republic.
3 semester hours credit .
H 585 - Revolutionary Experience in America
An examination of the causes and consequences of the American Revolution
both in the colonies and in England. The course will begin with a brief discussion
of the colonial experience. It will then focus on an analysis of the revolution with
particular attention to the conflicting American and British perceptions of the
events leading to the revolution. The course will conclude with a consideration
of the impact of the revolution both on America, especially the Articles of
Confederation and the Constitution, and on Britain.
3 semester hours credit.
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